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R c tly I nt through ·· til a relating to 7 wor in 

th early dev lopa nt of ato ic n rgy and pic ed out a number 

o£ doc nt • Th ttaChe t rial consi t of t _e foll wing: 

1) A lett r to the ~ditor of the Pbyeical R vi v ( silar~ 
and inn , Phya . ev. 55 , p. 799, 19.39). that describes tb diacoYer y 
o£ the neutron miasion in tb fia ion of uranium an tatea that 

about two neutrons are emitted p r fission . (l) Th e is-

cov ry wa de about th e tim~ , but by diff rent e od, 

ind pendently by lban , Joliet , and owaraki , a well s by 

Anderson and •e i . 

2) articl in the Physic 1 ~eview (And r eon , Fermi , 

and zilard , Phye . Rev . S6 , p. 284, 1939) in which th poaai i lity 

ot aaint ining • chain- react ion in a uranium- water ayst 1a 

explor d. (2) 

)) 1 ree lett r written by e to Ferai in .July, 1939, 
dat d July )r , 5th and 8th, pro bi t i se of t ur 1 

carbon sy t • 

· 4) Fenai' wer , dated July a, which cro aed my July 

6th letter to him and lao my answer to ~er i's letter. (4) 

5 ) Durin th second ek of July , I saw that y ~aiq a 

at ice of uranium pberes bedded in gr pbite, on would ave a gr .. t i 

a4vantag over uain altern te layers ~f uraniu and carbon .. I alao aaw 
. ' 
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that if' we have a lattice of uran1ua apherea in graphite a tuF~her ad• 

vantage can be gained by u•tng uraniua metal instead ot ualais .~·f.Aiua

oxicle. It waa these facta which led •• to believe tr011 thea oa ·thab 

there is ood chance of Jblintain1ng a chail'l-reaetlon tn a uraaiwa-

~aphi.te '•r•t••· 
Early in July, I 'told W1gner of llY pre-occupation With t 'be urc-

1um-graphite eystem. The two Qf us p id a call on ·tna,ein and w!gner 

lett th.&n r tbe West Co st. l'ou Calle to 'ew York to spend the .UIID!el' 

'th-ere, and I ke.pt you informed th:roughout July on •1 thou .,. te eonoerntnc 

th~ uraaium sphere - lattice eyatem. My a p)rais•l for the chances or a 

oha1n- react1on in such a system was communicated to Einstein whart you 

and ~ called on him later in .July. 

Einete!n's letter to President Roosevelt ancl my aemorandwa wbieh 

was ·~'ached to it ar enolo e4. (Sl 

When Fermi returned t o New York in the fall or 1939, I ·showed ... 

him 117: computations on. tihe uranium $pher.e lat'tiee in graphit-e and he 

ehowed • hi a ot a homogeneous mixture of uraniwu and carbon.. In ac

cordance with this the emorandU~a ·whieh I submitted to Dr. Brisg• ln 

Oc~ober, 19)9 eonta1ns the following passage: 

"The propertte• ot a syst eoapoa d ot uraniwa .nd gra~>h1te 

have lleen calculated tnch.1pendently, for a homogeneous mixture, by Fermi, 

and., for a lattice of spheres ol ul.'"aniwn oXide, or Ul"&n.iUJB aetal, em

bedde4 in grephitt, by myself. The results o£ theee two tndepe~dentf 

calculations are 1tl reasonabl agreeaent and show tib.e ~wo arr~g•

ment& have differ nt properties. For 1n$tance. in the cas• ot tle1ng a 

lattice of spheres a gr at ad.vant.ag.e eould be obt-ained by using urania 

metal instead of urania oxide, whereas. in t.be ease of t-he hoQlO'.geneoue 

m1Xtu.r4l the uee of uraniwn met.al would be ()f no great ad.vant.age." 

So that you d.o not ,ain the wrona i.mp.ression fJ"ODl this paeaage, 

1 ahoul$1 stress that. Fermi knew that. 1 t is b•tt•r to keep 'the ur.tini·wa 
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and carbon in ieparate layers rather than to uM a bOilogenoua ldxt ure . 

This- is shown by the paaeage in hie lett.r of July 9., 19)9, 'Wb!eh r .. de 

•• follow: 

nSince howeY r the amoUDt of tlr&n1UII that call be \18ed 1 talpeciall y 
I 

in a homoge.neous mixture ts exceedingly lllftall , even a very ••ll abaor p

~ion by carbon either at thenaal ener gy o~ even befor.e mi ght be autti c• 

ien~ . fo.r preventing the chain-reaction·; .Perhaps th use of thiQk ' t.yer a 

of carbon aeparate4 by layer of uranium might allow to use a aomewba~ 

l rger perc ntage ot t.ll"an1um. " 

· In the cas of the ur.niua-wa,er system, Fermi had oollpU.~ed •• 

early a June . 19.39 that aOtDe advantage can be gained by keepi ng· the 

urani'U.$ nd. water in separate layers . I hav no lmowle<ige, boweYer, 

tbat · Femi •• recognized the ad:vant ge of havlng a lat.'tice ot uranium 

spher·es or rods or &mall diameter embedded in gr phlte , or th advantage 

of using the metal in place ot the oxt de in auch a lattice .. until I 

pr aentted. lilY results t.o him . 

Tbe full t#e:x't or the aemoran4um which I a\ibmitted to Dr, · Dria• 

in Qctober , 1939 1$ enolo ed ~ ( S·) 

.. . . .6)' Report A- 55 Gf the u..-anium Commi-ttee ttbieh ia a copy ot a 

pit,per ~t, I aubllt•ed to t~he ?by·sical Review in february , 19·40 ,:''. (6} 

Th1e paper · w.a.a accept d for publicat.ion , but publication was deterred 

at tJ1Y re(\u st because of. the nature of the paper . 0Jt the baaia o£ 

aeafiUr~nt which Joliot and his eo- worker& have pertonaed on a 

uran1Uil•water system., 1t is concluae.4 in this paper th t one should be 

able to matnt in a <main- reaction in a ur&nium-graphite system 1.t a 

lattice of urantwa metal sph~res 1.s ei¥lbed4ed in .graphite . · The paper 

giv•s a roup theory of such a system.. It explains that tthe eb in- re

action can be controll$d by shifting an ab orber hetween posi~iona 

ditre.ring in neutron den&i ty and it states that th delayed neutron 
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,Alallon o£ uraniu. perldts it to move such a)aorbera q_u1te al~wly. 

7) A page tro• Cheateal Engineering lewa 1howi-pg tbat ,.._ •tir-at 

ouclear reactor PA"•n~ (No. 2, 706,656) waa isauecl to Leo silaa-d., and 

the l~t• Enrico F rm1 on May 17, 19SS bJ tbe United S\atea Patea\ 

Ott1ce.'' 

Youra, 

Leo Ssilard 
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MEMORANDUM 

This Memorandum concerns the following problem: 

ELECTRIC POWER produced from ATOMIC ENERGY can not compete 

in the United States with ELECTRIC POWER produced from COAL. 

There is, on the other hand, a strong desire to develop 

atomic reactors suitable for civilian power production. The policy 

followed at present consists -- if I understand it correctly -- in 

developing different designs for such atomic reactors in the follow

ing manner: 

The Government will buy the reactor and make it available to 

a consumer who can use the power with the consumer paying only for 

fuel cost and cost of maintenance but not paying interest on the 

initial investment or amortization. Thus the reactors are built at 

government expense and the decision which reactor to build, remains 

a bureaucratic decision. The present procedure would probably be 

the only practical one were it not for the fact that in a number 

of areas abroad atomic power reactors could compete with co~ 

should make it possible to adopt a different - additional ~~ 
stitute - procedure for solving our problem. 

What I propose is as follows: suppose an American company 

can obtain in a friendly country a contract to erect and operate 

a power plant selling electric power at the bus bar to whoever 

operates the distribution; suppose the contract provides that the 

American company shall erect and operate the plant for 25 years, 

and suppose the contract provides that the American company shall 

receive a fixed number of mils per kilowatt-hour with a guaranteed 

minimum of kilowatt-hours; and suppose further that the government 

of the friendly country guarantees the payments due to the American 

company under the contract, then I believe our problem could be 

solved by the u. s. Government guaranteeing to the American company 

the payments due under the contract in dollars and extending to 

the American company a 25 year loan to cover the initial capital 

investment at 3 1/2% interest. 
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A standard contract between the American Government and the 

friendly country could provide that if the annual payments under 

the contract with the private American company can not be converted 

into dollars, these payments will be made to an account of the 

u. s. Government and will be invested according to the direction 

of the u. s. Government. It there is a free market in the currency 

of the friendly country, the free market determines the exchange 

rate that is to be assumed. If there is no free market in the 

currency of the country, the price of coal at the site of the power 

plant will determine the amount to be paid to the u. s. Government, 

according to formula wl1ch establishes how many lbs. of coal shall 

be regarded as equivalent to One kilowatt-hour. 

In order further to enhance the development of atomic energy 

for the purpose of power production lt would seem advisable for the 

u. s. Government to make available the cost of a pilot plant to any 

company who has a contract for erecting and operating a 100,000 Kw 

atomic electric power plant. This would make it possible for 

American investors to compete effectively abroad because they need 

charge only the actual coat of the power plant. It they have to 

charge the full development cost for the first power plant , they 

deliver, it would be impossible for this kind of business to get 

going. 

The u. s. Government might wish to exercise some discretion 

on the basis of the judgment of the risk which it takes due to the 

fact that some American companies are less likely than others to 

erect and operate a power plant without some serious set-back. 

Naturally, if the company fails to deliver the power it is liable 

and will have to pay the damages suffered by the u. s. Government 

which has financed the plant. Naturally, the foreign country can 

not be expected to pay unless power is delivered. 

In order to give the u. s. Government discretion in this 

respect, the Government should be free to set the 25 year loan at 

a value that is less than the capital investment. However, in no 
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case should this loan amount to less than half of the capital 

investment since it must be assumed that American companies who 

put up a large sum of money know what they are doing. and they 

would not want to incur the risk of losing half the capital needed 

for the plant. 

An attempt to build up business along theae lines will be 

somewhat hampered by the following fact: it is very often not 

possible to say with certainty what the maintenance cost of the 

plant will be and how fast the plant will have to be amortized. 

If a company is forced to give a guaranty in this respect it will 

either have to engage in very costly experimentation of a develop

ment of a kind, or else - in order to be on the safe side - they 

will have to set the price per kilowatt too high. It will, there

fore. be highly desirable to pursue a policy that will permit the 

American company. the foreign purchaser of power and the u. s. 

Government to share the risks and benefits. It might thus be ad

visable to set a rather high maximum pri~e for the kilowatt hour 

and then provide that the saving due to a lesser cost will be 

divided three ways among the above mentioned parties. 

Under the system here proposed the u. s. Government does not 

give any grants a fond perdu. A long term loan will be re-paid 

by the American company out of the income derived from its sale of 

power over the 25 year period or, if there is difficulty of trans

ferring currency. the u. s. Government will acquire a counterpart 

fund,. 

In return for the cost of the pilot plant the u. s. Govern

ment acquires the •ight to make the results of the pilot plant 

operation available to other American companies unless the company 

obtaining the foreign country prefers to pay for the cost of the 

pilot plant itself and retain the know-how for its own use. 

New York, June 14th, 1956. 
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Memorandum £;£ T.Jeo Szilard 

At :tresent I am a member (Professor of Biophysics) at the Enrico I•'errni 
Institute for ~·-ruclear studies at the Unlv r3rsity of Chicago. ?his posi
tion, while it may be re~arded as very desirable in many respects, does 
not represent tne prop0r setting .for the purru. it . of my biological in• 

. terests .. 

I take the liberty to sub:nit herewith a r.1eraorru1dum in which I propose 
to work under a research grant ei thor for five or for ten years. 

I understnnd that under the terns of such a position I v10uld be fi•ee to 
purSl e my scientific interests anywhere in affiliation r:d th universi
ties or research institutes. Initially, however~ I would be affiliated 
with the California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, Calif'ornia; the 
Rockafollei' Institute for ~1edical Resoarch in !1ew York; tha Depart::1ent 
of Ph~rn1acology of the i/iedicv.l College of 1-J'erw Yorl{ University in ~Jew 
York; the De}Drtment of Biophysics, i.1edical School, Univcrsi ty of 
Colorado, in Denver; and the :Snrico Farr:li Institute for Nuclear Studies 
at the University of Chicnpo, Chica~o. 

In general my research will be in tho field of quantitative £1oloGX• 
Uore pr.,rticularly, I expect to be concerned ;.•Jith the formation of 
adaptive enzymes in microorganis~s, and the formation of antibodies 
in spleen cells in vitro, problems coP-~ected with the Bl"'owth of mici'o
organ:!.sm.s and tissue cells in vitro, and the transformation as well 
as the transduction o:L gene tic characters in microore;anisr:ls. 

I would expect initially to cooperate in the Rockefeller Institute 
with R. Hotchldss, M., Fox, ;r. Zinder and Paul Vleiss; at Now Yorlt Univer• 
sity with Bernard Davis and Werner Maas; at the University of Colorado 
with Leonard Lerman and T. T. Puck; at the California. Institute of 
Technology vd. th :.:Tax Delbrt\cl-t and 11. J)ulbecco; and at ·j;he University 
of Chicago with A. Novick and H. Anker. 

In the following I wish to pres·ent two points of view that m·ight be 
relevant in judein6 the usefulness of my working under a research 
grant., 

(a) At present certain branches of biology in which I a'!!. intel .. ested 
al'e in re.pici progress. The proble:tlS of protein synthesis, the role of' 
Riffi and DNA." and the general problems of self-reproduction, cli:f'feren• 
tiatiori _and sging are .Il.apicl.ly becoming open to attaclt by means of new 
techniq.t.es. In part, this · is rue to progress in the field of micro
biology and,. in pal~t, i~ i ·s due to progress in the techniques of ani
mal cell cultures. as well as other fields. This appears to be a 
situation where it would be of great advantage for ~~yone interested 
in general biological laws to ·be able to shift fro~ ono biolop,ical 
material to another, as the problem demands$ and to be free fro~ the 
li:nitations of using just the few teclmiques which any one person Cfu"'l 



master. 'fhis ideal is not fully attai?ls.ble for anyone short of being 

made head of a rosoarch laboratory of some size created de novo, and 

thus beinr, enabled to assemble , so to speak, from scratch a sufficiently 

large and varied toam~ end at the sa~e time being r,iven an administra

tive setup i.7hich leaves the head of the labor>l:diol .. Y free of ad~~inistra .. 

duties in order to enable him to effectively ,.,.o rk ni th such a tean. 

na.vever, working under a reseal•ch grant~ it mi~ht be possible for r:le 

to approxi~:tato somewr..at this ideal s 1 tue.tion ( \\h ich is probably not 

fully attainable in the United states). Under such a l .. esem"ch grant, 

it should be possible for r.te to ostabllsh collaboration vli th a au.ffi .. 

ciently large and varied g~oup of scientists scattered across the 

country in different laboratories, and at the same time I 1.-uould rans.in 

free of administrative duties. 

(b) Under such a research grant~ it should be possible for me to ac

quire intimate knov;ledge of expo!"i:nents conducted with a gl .. aat variety 

of biological naterial and diverse techniques~ and thereby to be in a 

position to try to f'unct:i.on as a "theoretical biolop,ist. 11 IJhis state

ment requ~res a qualificntion: 

Biolor;y has !1ot quite reached the stage which was att.ained by physics 

half a century ago when enough facts VJere establ:i.shed to permit a 

theoretical physicist 'to come up with s:tenificant insiehts on the 

basis of the establislled facts~ Ye·!; in biology we might be very well 

on the vergo of a similar situation, and a few scientists TihO are so 

inclined may ~ttcrnp'l.i to act, for a period of time at least, as theoreti

cal biologists. This means that it r.1ight be \'Joll at present for a few 

scientists to put less emphasis on their o\"Jn experi!:1ents and spend !:lore 

ti:::1e trying to l{eep in close touch with tho experh:1ents of ot.hers in 

the hope of being able to recognize new patterns and to gain insight 

into sone general biological laws t.hat have so far not clearly o!!larged. 

It may be that tho taain difference between theoretical physicists of 

the past and the would-be theoretical biologi3t o~ the present is 

quantitative rather than qualitative. The \"lould-ba theoretical biolo

gist would pvobably not be able to keep on studying the rasuJt s of 

others und thinkinr:, about them. far a very long stretch of ti::1o. I.iuch 

sooner than a theoretical physicist;, he will i'eel impelled to do further 

exper:l.ments (or to induco someone else to do them) becattse he '.l··iill feel 

the need to cut do~m the number of possible avenues along which his 

.further thil"'Jdng may be tempted to YJander. 

With resr:e ct to the issue of ?Ihet;her support should bo given for .five 

or for ten years, I vdsh to pr•esent tho following point of view: 

If the support is given f~ ten years~ it would take r~ to the age. of 
68 years~ which is the present rst:tre!llent age at most universitie.s. 

On ths other hand~ if' the support is given i'o~ !'iva years, I would 

havs to contemplate returninr, to the Univeraity of Chicago then the 
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support lapses. 'i.'~hlle I understand that the Univcrsi ty of Chicago 
would be ar.;reeable to my returning to :i..t at any tine I desire to do 
so, prior to reaching retirement age, yet should I return to Chicac;o 
after a lapse of five years there would arise the question of how to 
spend the l')e~:mininc; tine in a productive manner. 
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LEO SZIIARD November 13, 1956. 

MEMORANDUM REIA.TING TO 

CHEESE AND PUBLIC HEALTH. 

It is almost certain that by adding to the diet suffi

cient quantity of unsaturated vegetable fats and including in the 

diet an adequate amount of proteins, minerals and vitamins to 

bring the total calories to a point where body weight is maintain

ed, the incidents of coronary attacks in the population could 

be greatly reduced. It is estimated that within a year there 

will be nutrition experiments made on at least 10,000 persons in 

the u.s. who will be put on such a diet. 

Thinking of the problem in its larger context we are, 

however, faced with the issue of how to add an adequate quantity 

of unsaturated fats to the diet without forcing people to change 

their dietary habits and without reducing the pleasure which 

they derive from eating. 

I believe that it is possible to prepare almost any 

type of cheese at present commercially marketed with such un-

saturated fats as soybean oil, cotton seed oil, corn oil or peanut 

oil substituted for the milk fats. 

It may be assumed that within ten years almost every-

body over 40 will want to include in his diet about 1/4 lb. of 

such cheese a day. If a sufficient quantity of this kind of 

cheese is added to the daily diet a large fraction of the protein 

requirement is met. Also if such a large amount of unsaturated 

oil has been added to the diet that the people are protected 

against effects of whatever additional animal fats they may consume. 

Therefore those who include 1/4 lb. of such 11 substi tuted" cheese 
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in their diet would be free to eat what elsa they please as long 

as they maintain their body weig ht below a certain - individually 

varying - limit. 

It is proposed to set up the manufacture of such cheeses 

and to market them throug h a mail order house specializing in 

"substituted" cheese (which would have to be sat up f or the purposaJ 

It should be possible to obtain an initial c ontract for the supply 

of such cheeses with the orga n ization s which are ~eing set up 

for the purpose of making dietary experiments on several thousand 

people with hig h ve getable fat diets. 

If coronary atracks are made a reportable disease it 

should be possible t o reach aver y person who has suffered a coronary 

attack and to offer him a supply of such therapeutic cheeses. 

The initial manufacture of such cheeses might be under-

taken by a non-profit corporation which would develop the method 

of producing such cheeses and which would market such cheeses in 

an experimental way at first and in a commercial way perhaps later. 

As long as the proceeds are used for research and development in 

the field of nutrition or other fields related to the public in-

terest, the profit from the sale of such therapeutic cheeses may 

remain tax excempt. 

An alternate possibility would be to taka over some 

small d4iry operation engaged in the manufacture of cheeses and 

to start an exper imental manufacturing of therapeutic cheeses and 

distribute them through mail order. Advertisements might in-

itially be placed in Scientific American, The New Yorker, Saturday 

Review and other such ma gazines whose readers may be assumed to 

be health conscious. 
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